Curry Sauce Base
Total Yield: 6 qt
Components
Oil - Vegetable

3 cup

Water

1 qt

Onion - Spanish

Peeled, Chopped

Salt - Kosher

4 1/2 lb
1 tsp

Carrot

Peeled, Chopped

Cabbage - Green

Chopped

4 oz

Pepper - Red

Trimmed, Seeded and Chopped

4 oz

Pepper - Green - Choice

Trimmed, Seeded and Chopped

4 oz

Tomato - Diced In Juice
Garlic Ginger Paste (subrecipe)

1 1/2 lb

2 cup
Peeled, Chopped

4 Moz

Spice - Garam kasala

3 tbsp

Cumin - Ground

3 tbsp

Spice - Coriander - Ground

3 tbsp

Papri.a

3 tbsp

Spice - Tumeric - Ground

2 tbsp

Water

2 qt

Instructions
1w Place the 1 qt fater and oil in the bottom ov a large stoc. pot and add the onion, carrots,
cabbage, peppers, ginger garlic paste, tomatoes and saltw
2w With a large spoon, toss the 5egetables to completely coat fith the fater and oil
3w Place on the sto5e and bring to the boil, reduce the heat and simmer vor 4A minutes to an
hour
4w xdd the remaining tfo quarts ov fater and stir in the remaining spices and mi0 fellw Continue
to simmer vor another 3U minutes or until the oil separates vrom the 5egetables and is Moating
on the survacew
Aw 7sing a hand held blender or in small batches fith a bar blender, puree the gra5y until
smoothw
6w The base fill be thic. and pervect vor storing in the vreezer in 2 cup containers or vreezer
bagsw
8w The sauce fill need to be thinned out fith the same amount ov fater vor the recipes in
fhich it is usedw
Nw The sauce fill stay good in the vreezer vor a vef months
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otes
This is a large batch and can be cut in halv iv it is more appropriatew
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